Texas Newborn Screening 2017
By The Numbers

25% 1st Screen Specimens Received Within 24 Hours of Collection

53 Conditions on Screening Panel

381,474 1st Screens

7,761 Time Sensitive Presumptive Positive Results

743,283 Total Specimens Received

96% 1st Screen Specimens Collected Within 48 Hours After Birth

356,452 2nd Screens

65.3% 1st Screen Results Reported Within 7 Days of Life

4,788 Time Critical Presumptive Positive Results

71.1% Time Critical Presumptive Positive Results Reported Within 5 Days of Life

12,549 Presumptive Positive Results

86% Time Sensitive Presumptive Positive Results Reported Within 7 Days of Life

*numbers are subject to change as some disorders may take over a year to diagnose